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Gnu'fneuthE—Considernble qacitemcnt’hae fluted in'lhil city. for'th'e past two
:WEGKI, Intremion' to the geteution. by
Gehernl Gurny. at the towh otgunutln
(prouo‘t‘thced Wabbutlc? I4owm'tlcu lmm
hereto!“ one hundred nn 'eighly Americans
whd were recently liberatedjin the‘ctty of
Mexico. and sent townrdnhis city with a
Imall . escort. They were those taken
lu't‘ Feb'ruuryml Encarnncion. The re-
nowned’Genernl Gnrny.‘ in two Mexican
elyle, hrel'ended'that'theirflbnnpnrtn' were
nol‘cerre'cf.” and that he Mduld be under
Jhe n’gce‘mly‘of detaining them at Guant-
‘lai ttmili he'eou‘ld hear lrom hi: govem-
ment; “ ~ ‘, ' a ‘ ‘

Six‘oithem made t'lrcire'itcagimend nr-
tivé‘dinfiofety in this city. and immedi-
ately 'coinmunicnted the above facts to our
Governor; Colonel Ghte’a. An expedition
wrisfltted‘ out on ’the' Bth inst. by order 0!
“Col. Gatehund the enmmand of. it given

.10 90’. Deßussy', “the Louisiana regi-
,m9ni"-,f The Expedition 'consisted of one
hu‘ndre'd' and twenty mem and one sii
pouod’fi‘eid piece; torty men third‘artilie-
'lé‘chd‘MdEd’by'Cupt.‘ \Vyle; in: ty drn.
gtionaf‘mo‘uMed on‘ ' untrained mustang
horse's. o'nd'comms‘nded by Captain Boyd
andLieut.""fonnehitl,‘iote ol the‘Balti-
mo‘re'bgtthti‘on; u’nd forty mounted 'mcn
.from.'thé"l.ouisi'ana regiment; enmm'auded
thnptoinp‘Ma‘ce and 'Spguine--Lreuten}'
anti ALiodenbvurger, Camphelt Ind 'lleim-
beige‘r;.,of,thn L'o'uiii’ona‘ regiment. oc'com;

' «poniedthe'expedition What in such copa'.
cir‘yl‘as may be‘requi‘re’d. ' ~\r '

:‘lheir' march {or iohr dayenns uninter-
"”9upted. 'paesing'_throu'gh the tonne of Poe.

bil'-.Viejo. 'l‘urnpt'cOyAlto, Ozunmr hnd
Tentoyuchih ail of which thepwpie made
profesgi‘onq of friendship, ‘and had got
writhin'ieveu'miiee oi Guautln. eight miles_
~beyond the that meritionedrtown.‘and one
‘mile from Rio Cnlqhuu,“ ‘Here the Colo-1
neinmet on Indiumvho informed—bimethata’ lar'geii'or'ceof Mexicans; under thecom- ‘
rhund‘irLGaray. had h‘eard‘tt his upproa'c'h,‘
ahd’vy'ne“"inja‘rribiuhl on both eides of the
riier.‘ ' ‘ Chi; ‘ Deßussey immediateiy desk

. Hitched Lieut.” ‘Lindenhurger, on‘d vAdjus
“PM; W“ .'Bfllt Otd'et‘to .hait'the column (adfi‘
Vatican guard) under command 01 Captain
Bind,” E'ThojChpt‘ain had halted at the ri-_“
vei‘jionthé‘purposeoi watering hig'horees}
Ammo; mnn»: n'e't, he received 5 deg.

-::u,'c'ti,v,e:fire“‘ trom'apjunse'en enemy. . As
[‘é‘aizd .befolédhe horses {rerelaii mustangs

and, ot thefithe report at the mu'sk'etry they
' bdcgmeuunmanageqbie.; threw most of the

u riders. and created great eonvlusiuln.'*-Cap-
tnin Boyd dashed across'the‘ riier, iotlow‘:
edbyhis :Lieuteoant'nmll 53: .men. in

' crossing the Captain one that": the head.
and ofeourred died on reaching the oppo-
sii "shore“ 'l'htée of, the men were alsokificdg" -_A,ilvthit took, place _beiore Lieut.Lindenbuégerteaohed him, The remain.

den éueeeededzin’ recropsing the river. and-
joinedthe main body. 'l‘hus tell one" oi
this hra‘tgegtlundfinocst men that ever iii-ed.;,:On:henring,‘the report offlthe musketry‘
[pony theppposite bank of‘ the river. the
M’exieana conoeuiedpon this ‘aide. ,com-

:menced firing on themain body at the ex:peggiqnttka‘ZGVéf-y‘ _side. when Contain“(gee cemegellnntty into notion ignh his
‘ field night. withopened” e‘dettw‘cttve. fire
‘ onAhrégoemyfi with grape and counter.—

..M thwnjue “time, gaptvaece ‘9'") _.Se-
'-.gujq_e;chagge_d the euemyhonvthe right and

tethqiofthe‘most ’-bpirited manner. Thev bottle poxwflragcd '_‘with. great ‘fury onrihoth
Aide,» (minimum "afihenl-‘ftb’e Meatcane
-~ soundede retreatpat“ least that portion ofr flew}? [mine nif‘i'uf iii-‘2' r .. ,' ,-

7 ; :ThelColonel);.noyv,jdiocgverer_l_ .9 ,{lnrge
"’ twdj :9!tweeternpnroaeb‘mg hum: m the

. rise; but before,qu.Jeucc‘eedetl,.rn getting
itithin (each other» theyhea‘rtunedjo por-
tiqnmiuthg- peek mute: _on ”thentook to

"fish Midi-n ~,:..-’< ,> 7 ',r r. _, -
.u- Driving the. .eneagtment Licvt-:.l‘°npe<
‘hitt Wu mortnlly .wounded“ .'. halt pnsgmg

"through his thigh ~aodkbreakrng the bone.
'Jibmeemmmt {the-satin?!) oxen: _atl see
xerqlnwnqde-dr three mitten parsed thro’
GolszDrßu9.!J’a ~COat. and, as many .thro?
Cth-:-"Wl#§3!9.zi Gum» Mace dwautwck
tfiicotflitb Ipentgbaltubut not hurt. -.

~"-‘Z-i:’lit'tee thé"~.epg‘agiment,nto‘the artonish-
mentoimilyonly‘. one round ‘lhot and. one

his churgcvof ,cen‘ieter'wat left for the gun.
“db‘e‘néour teoo‘puuhnvmg “fired away- the

autumn ‘otiih'ein ommunptiony Itrwu,goé'medprt’tdim‘flgo‘fall back on Tantayo-
ca. which ival necordiuglydonm 47

. The'rond-from.'tbe river: toyTantayoen‘
-laylhroug‘h:a _nurrewdefile.‘}igc "mm"!
In! the mounthioonerrtxg hanging over the.
:hefihmi‘the‘ men is fth'eyt peeaedthrough
:ir; :..‘rrheueepna precipitous-mie- yere.
.=cmeredrwith iI ‘deurqehoperglgrtcom hare?
fem-top. r. -[Here:tho e‘nomyfratttedknnd eon-1
mentiog‘rrtltetuuelvel’:from wempoured 3:
daiwdrivexéeraxfdoern up"! Imm lsut'w'.
band. whieb, from, the 391952 ofthe-around
they .we 20 b!" 19‘1“th "

.
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they“ hull" mammal the" previou'u nighl.’
.nznd lrom Which they had alerted/peacea-
bly that rooming; our men found. to their
surprige. th'at‘ lhe plaza. ohurch“&.‘elreele.were. ctowiled‘hith lancer; ond other
ltoope.’ f'l‘he'yfmerehed up boldly to‘lheenemy. until they 'gol within a let» hun-
dred yards of lheCplazo'. . when lhe] open-
ed’to lheright'nnd lelt; (and gave Captain
Wyee no opportunity to discharge his lastround‘ehot. ll did nome'e‘xeculion. kill-
ing and wounding someithree or four. and
also making a tremendous hole in the walls
of theehurch. 'Col. Deßuusy. with Capt.
Seguine; at the 'same time made a charge
'up lhe Iltecl. when the Mexicans. lor lhesecond lime. took to their heels. returning
only a W ”altering 'ehole. The loweel
eslimalel here heard made of the Mexi-
c'ane'enguged in_ lhis nfl’air wan 1000.-
Some lay as many» 2000 and 3000.-
Our lroops now look possession of lhe
town. and encamped on the some ground
they had occupied. the pr'evioue night,(Sundoy.vthel llth inst.) ,‘ ‘

g A detachment- wae nowjentthrough the
lorm to search for ammunition, and they
succeeded in finding enough to make live
rounds of. canister, which, at this time,
was no invaluable prize.‘A number of the men, conlmryrlo or-
ders,broke open bolh- nloresvund houses,
and helped themselves lo every lhing val-
uable they could IQ} their hands on, and
loremosl among lhem Were lhe Mexican
muleteere who accompanied vlhe Colonel.
'li‘hey appeared to be old hands at the bu~
sneak. w: - . .

Mterpur troops encamped. they could
see large bodies 0! the enemy moving'to
the rear 0! them for the purpose of cutting
ofl‘lhenr tarlher tetrent. but both men and
horses were aoexhaueted Ihatit wnsdetev-
mined to remain in their present position
for a, short time. to rest. ‘ ‘

,Ne‘ar. dark. Gen. Garay’a aitl-de-csnip.
and a Major of the stall. came near Col.
Deßuasy’s camp with a flag of truce.—~
The Colonel did not allow them to enter
his camp. but met them a short distance
outside of it. The Colonel was accompa-
nted by Capt. .Wyeee Thoaid handed the
Colonel-a letter. The. Qolonel told him.
in _wbstance. "that it was toodark to read’
It, and that he had no candles or light;
probably he. .the aid. could tell him the
purport 0! it." The aid. (who spoke Eng-‘
lighfluently) replied. “.that-it was a surn-
mona for an. unconditional.’ surrender. as
General Garay had sufficient men'an'd
means to conquer him. and he wished to
sparean effusion of blood.” Col. De-
Rdssy immediately :returned the letter.
unopened, to the aid. sndhe'teld the aid to
"tellGen‘. Garnythat .the idea of surren-
der had never entered his ‘mind. and he
thereluredeclined any correspondence on
lhll‘,wbjécl”-when the aid and Mayor.
after the usual compliments, retired.
'Col. Dcßossy now' ordered camp fire:

to be' made, andoll the horses to be un-
saddled. and everything had tlieHappear-
once, to the 'Mexicnns of his remaining
there all night.“ 'ln this."ho‘wever‘."they
were deceived. lor the Colonel took Uphis
line of march at 2 c’clock A. M.. during
onei'ol the'heaviest'r'ain storms ever expe-
rienced. and passed silently through the
city. They took the road for Penuco.
passing in a contrary direction to the one
they came by. and on which Garay was
encampetl. andwas‘ten miles from Tan-
tuyoca. when daylight overtook them.

"Al to o’clock, a. m.. the lancers and
guerillu-egain came in sight, find hung‘in
the rear of the detachment all day. apetir-
ing and shooting down, Without mercy.
such unt'urtunate herson's nu "struggled'ofl
from the main body.:.’on one «album
large body 'oflaneers collected In 'a group,‘
when CnptyVVysech them I‘ anldte with
a charge ofenuister. ~ and-made great hav-
ocnmong both hone: and riders; killing
and wounding about thitty men, and [mm
thlt ttme they- kept at a reepectl‘ul dis-
tance-.'."; I f V ”‘

The‘tMex'lcnns follbwcd cur lillle de.
tachment for two days. uccuionally ex-
clluoging'a few shots. Lieul.Lindenbur’-‘
ger was ullot in the arm during the‘ retreat}
~|he lint (lay. -When Col.‘ Deßnsfiyr. go!
wilhln- 15 miles of Penn“, h'e delpnched
M_r_.vGeorge Lefler. an old cilizen a! this
place. lo Colonel Gates. givinghim to DC?-
cnunloll hirposilion. hnd inlormmg hlm
ol Illeirlbeihg rnlirely out of ammunilion,
and (a lar‘ge'body of lhe-enemy in his rear;

Col. Gales immedlalely dos‘palched LL
Col..Marka Io hls relief with 160 men. two
pieces ol’cannon and'plénq ol'ommunilion'.
Lieul.‘ Col. Marks wa’nl lo 'Penuca with
his.command per sleamboal, Where he met
Col. Deßuusy and his command. nom-
plelely- lired oul; and almoal without a cn'r-
tridgo. As there was an allaok anticipated
the following nightfall this city}. boll) par-
lien moment ' - - - 2 ~

, “'l‘fi‘un ended one ol'Jho mosllbtillianfhlg
fairy!” tho numbqga angu‘gédjn. it."(ter-
minilin'g ‘witb‘a t'lil'ulerly magi.) which
but' Vlskgn place :dlfl‘iflfl" thin; wnr.",:‘.-;Col;l~_f ”9.5
Runny ".8! emy 1- _wharqgim ghg'hqugp; “of
lho fight. andpoimed his nolitary gun;uev--
..enhimeq. while bullets were falling around
him” thick uhnil. - j . ‘~ "

;.

,H‘Ca‘plu Wyoe .hghavad in: most gallium"
manner; ‘and fully ~ploved: himnlf lo boa:
mint Ikilfulolficeu-Caplam Mace. hfw:
Lieut. Tonnehill awn. mamu'y; wounded;
piucad‘j Ind lanolin the gun caniuge. aé
man a anwgy 9f bullolu. 103p}. Sagui'n‘é

m :‘Qm@541”;
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has bh'owh hid-BIT t 6 be hnbmvo ‘and‘é'fli‘ciem ofiicer. ] '

I thank) db greal'in'uuico to two haw.bh‘but‘ brave 'men‘. duh pan “mm unno-
hced—Miqhn‘el Fury. of C9. A, hnd For-’
roll of Co. B. vLoniniana Vqlumeeu. They
new in any chnigo. andbehnved In lho
moatgnllnm mnnn‘or'. ‘ -. ‘ '

Our logi on the occasion was about Ihil-
ty killed.,wounded and missing. while mm
of lhe Mexicans is set down at 150 killed
and wounded. ' .

The following am the names of the ki|l~
ed. wounded and mining:

CAPT. ’Born's DnAooom.—Killcd.—
Captain Boyd. Sergoanl Barker—Private
Cuviere. Corporal Brunet. Woundeda—
Lieutenant. 'l‘onnohill. Privaloa Laxlon.
Wilson. Missing—Privates H "Brown,
P Burke, Marshall and Mulligan. - . -

Tlum ARTILLERY, Co. D.—Wound¢d
——Privaloa C S Allen,\;Pclet RuauolJamel
Russel. John Ball. u'lllim'ngr—Thomas
Manon. -

Lougaum Raomau-r.—K”nllcd—Pri-
vale: John Btown. company A ; Gustavus
Coloon. company 0; Gullub Schmidt. com-
pany B; Henry H Scoll. company G; Role,
company K; G 'l'euei. company E; L Lan-
-hino. company E. Wounded—Lieutenant
Linderlburger. company E; John Duor-
nongq company 0. Missing-John Da-
via, :Ompany C.

The above are all lhe names.” fer an I
have been able lo ascertain; there may be
a few moremiasing. not yet reported. It
in penerally believed lhe! all We missing
have been murdered. The expedition rc-
lurned on the 16m Insl. . .

. P. S.‘ I have thil moment learned that
olficial report have been received in town.
thar'the number of Maxie-nu engaged in
the baltle'wu 1850. So you may judge
for yomeelven of the gallent'delcnce of 120
men against such odds. -I had nearly l’or-
gotten to mention that we last thirty horses
killed In the battle. Yours in haste.

THE MATIN BELL.
A TRADITION 0F PORTUGAL

There were'grest rejoicings in the city
at Lisbon when Deonie of Portugal, the
warrior and poet king. celebrated his nu'p-
tials will) the young and lovely Infants of
Gentile. The monarch‘s popularity want
its height 3 the multitude. who had elren-
dy conlerred on him the title at " Father
at his People.” were routed to the most
enthusiastic loyalty by the least: and lar-
gesses bestowed on them '; and the nobles.
whose national pride was gratified by the
alliance. lound on odditio‘hal source of ant.
isfsction in their young sovereigns prudent
dismisasl ol the queen’s train 0! Costiliun
attendants. which prevented theposiible
influence of loreign favorites—over one
whose beauty and grace rendered it more
than probable that she Would become their
‘ rolel’s ruler,’ At the queen's request.
however. a young page. whose insignifi-
conce appeared to make his _ presenceor
hisnbsence ol little moment. was retained.

With ail external circumstances ‘thus
conduoing to happiness (for her royal hus.
band was as courteous anti accomplished
as he was brave and politic.) Isabella of
Castile had just cause to rejotce in her
brilliant destiny ; and doting the first two
months other residence in her new home.
not a shade obtcured its brightness. Al
the expiration of that period. however. her
quick perception detected the one infirm-
ity of Dcnnis’s otherwise noble nature.—
He was most 'paiuiuilyjealous. He could
endure no rivitt to her thoughts. not even
the natural and ptous 'love of her kindred
and her country. - A'cloud eVer rested on
his brow when she apoke to him of ,Castiie.
of her parents. of her youngest and favor-
tte brother; nay. when with the'ca’ndur‘ot
her nature. she told him of her regretat
parting from‘the friends 'and associations
ot.=her childhood. he. had answered. her,
with harshness. Isabella was very young
and very timid. From that moment she
avoided sli’mentaon of her family and her
native‘la‘nd ; but by a natural eonsequence,
they obtained a stronger hold on her“- afiec;
tions. Fear'of'awalting' her ~husbaml’s
displeasure; onwthe queen's side. and 'a’
jealous doubt on that ul‘ the king. that the
marriage of policy had not given him the
love he craved. _protlu'ced'o constraint in
their tntercours‘e‘ which "was phiniul _to

t both! ‘andrlsaballa‘gchilled’by the want 0!
sympathy with her feelings mall‘around
her,"doughti it at"|englh‘ with her young
,cuuntrymau. the page Gonzales. He‘eouid ?
talk to her ol dear and distantCastile; he
eould sing the songs doubly meet now to
to her car from" their association with the
past: Whenever the young queen sat a-
lone with het‘ladiea at their embroider .

the Castilian was summoned to beguile the
time with his guitar. or with remintscences
ol his-"royal lady’s y-childhood’f and 'thia

' imprudent and some'whitt‘undignit‘ted in.
t'ercourse‘brtween‘ the queen and her‘.at-

: ten'd'sn’t u‘tas partially excusableg‘fr‘om't‘he
, fact that Gonzalee' was" the’son ol'a noble"
' Gaatiliain‘tady‘.‘ towhom ’the‘ care of her
own youth had" been” 'confided; 1 He hail
been reared'lro’ru‘ *infanéy‘jn' her father’s
palace; had shared hen-“ownfantl'lier broth.ersjpastirlies.' .And‘ then Getizfile'sji‘tiaa so
unlike'the generality 'ot 'pagea i‘ He wasso gen’tle."s'o‘ pious. W' refined -isudsh" tabletaimaaaer', 111-lt'ha found tarot-13ml]: $53.
‘of even“; the gravest sod' ost'f3prudish '5:
. . _I I at ,t \ big V ,
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tha‘ladles‘ol‘ honoin~ Hui-was] of a slight.
delicate figure; and though very handsome,
it was less “the beauty in ,lealttro hthg'xlwolexpression; which’won‘ the admire you;
ande'ren the ‘afl‘ection. offthose who 'ga-
fixed on his' calm.” thoughtful eyes and ‘o-
pen brow. People in this eviliworld can-
not, however; be more' than ordinarily ex-
cellent, or more than ’usulslly ‘b'aloved.without incurring envy g and the' gentle
virtues of Gonzalosjwere not likely to
make him popular with his wild young
comradesuthe, pages of the palace. The
greater number came to the conclusion
that his true vocation was the cloisler, andsuffered him to pursue'hts'own course with
a contemptuous pity; but one. who-was
lsr beyondthem in intellect and ioretho'ti
and whose lulure lortunes depended al-‘
most Wholly upon the royal lnvour. beheld
with all the bitterness of an' envious ‘and
vindictive nature the Castilian page.

Bernardo di Silva had sought with uur
wearying diligence the notice ofhis quecn~
Iy mistress.’ She was devout: he‘heCame
mostearnest in his-attention to ,her con-
feasor; in this attendance at mass. His
conduct was exemplary. his services per-
formed with grace and never-failing care.
Nevertheless he failed in his design : na-‘
ture had not bestowed on him the power
at winning love. He gained buta cold
approval—the homage paid to the semi
Iblance nT virtue—no more. ‘

No marvel. therelore. that he hated
Gonzales, and. with the inconsistency at
our nature. looked on his unconscious ri-
val as his enemy—as one who stole from
him the favor of his queen. Ofs more
’vrndictive spirit than even the generality
oi his countrymen, he mentally resolved
to avenge what he considered his wrongs
on the young Spaniard; and the opportu-
nity came at last. When is there ever an
occasion wanting to do evil? . ~ ,

It wasa bright autumnal morning ; the ‘'l‘ague glittered like liquid silver in the‘
dazzling sunbeams, as Bernardo stood ga- j
zing on its waters lrom the window of the ‘queen's ante-chamber. It was a scene to ‘
gladden the heart. and raise the thoughts
in devout gratitude to the Giver ol the
sunshine and thawed air; but no, joy,
no peacymas expressed on that young
countenance. dark with unhallowed pas-
‘sions. He saw not the dancing stream.
lthe clear and cloudless sky; he heard ‘not

ithe music~of the [arnoll |ark.-'nor theglad
voices ot the boatmen ; his mind dwelt on-
ly on the scene within the inner chamber
which he had just witnessed—the queen
and her ladies ltslening_ with the approv-
ing smiles to Gonzales, as he sang to them
a lay of his nativoCastile. And very
sweetly came the voice and guitar of the
page on his ear at that 'momeut‘as he sang
one of‘the tine old ballads ol the Moors;
but the sweet tones were djscord to the
diseased mind of the listener. He was
still wtapt in his “ tveb ol bitter fences,"
when a hand was laid on his shoulder, and
turning with a start; he beheld the king,
whom he had believed absentat the chase.‘
standing beside him.‘ 'Stammering an a«'
pology lor not having seen the aovereign
enter, Bernardo moved forward to open
the door at the queen’s chamber; but Don-
is detained him, and in‘a low vorce‘bade
hint lullow him into the adjoining corridor.

'! Who sings in the queen's apartment?‘
was the king’s instant question as they
gained it. -I

' Her Grace’s Cullilian page. sire.‘ ‘
‘ Dues he often begune her royal leisure

in this minslrel lnshiun P’
‘ A], sire, whenever it plcnsea your ma-

jeuly to hunt or'ride' abroad wilhoul the
queen.’ , ,

' fln!’ exclaimed (he king. with a frown;
‘ what: anyeal lhou-i’ , ~._ ~

Bernardo’s quick eye marked that frown
and he,,a;uv at once the feu'lbilily of the
plan .which had come to,his ,lhoughto. like
a vet] inspiration of evil.‘ ,Hu paused In
aflecled confusion, ‘ - '" '

'.ng exactly {that fan-l. pray. .your
grace lo pntdun me; the queen will bediaplgped.’ he lulleled.

{ Displeued!’ exclaimed Denis. impel-
uonsly .'.

' and wherelorei‘ Speak , the
truth, pitrnh,‘wilboul fear. and lailhfully.
This minioqu. (hen often admitted to thequeen’s prgseuce P! ~

' -
.

' He is, my liege.’ replied Bernardo.still with affected reluchmce.’ ‘ Her Grucp
love; mum of Castilowilh; my comrade,
helella me.’. . . - - ;

° To tplk ol Cnslile wilh him—lo talkwilh.,h‘er meniaf‘l'»exclalmed the monarch‘angrily. .fo all (hp saints !’ he contin-ued. making a mowment toward lhe. royal
apnrunenl! 'he shall auii‘er let his pre-
sumption. In daring! to asaeruuch to {elect
hood. fluol of my path, airrahl' - Bernar-do, ,hqweVer. throwing himself .on Na
lmees, Immediately-before his sovereign.
implorgdlilm wilh well-feigned {can "I'll“glad wilh seemingly 'honeu boldness; ‘0
_pau‘e- , . ‘ “'.' ' .' . ; '

I ‘ Beqeech. yooyaire,’ he .naid. ‘ P-“ui’bnot ‘my‘bomrace without due inquiry. 1""
is .loung ; he: .hath': had tom “‘.‘“ ‘ .'o'
'pl Ida. ingour royal, Inistreas’fl Javor; -' be-
uech you tumour-mm. hurt the words I
have uttered a! yourgcomm‘aml- 3‘90”
me not to (he. quelen’.‘ angez‘o

. IGreatly agimed. the lung llllyned in
him ; but are hocouldficommunqms voice.
to reply._ lhe.’noiV.:diataPl ',m“,‘,‘°”99“ed-
andjha‘phge’a'fiwwwn“W“ "L the “‘9'
;‘ch'mber.l:(D,enal!-I n motiOßEd .Bflrnardo ‘ to
me,»andmemovingvhiu lound ifrom-lho hilt
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ol his, dagger. gazed "et'ernly'f'on the’ohaeefi’t‘of hiswrsth.‘ M‘h’e’. entered the eorrt ”9.7.who. surprised at ' seeiiig‘ _‘the kits? more.“paused; sud .made’ hisjusnstff or! 'ohd:greeetut obeissnc'e. Theyoung’mostcistts, _
cheek. wss'tlushed; th‘e‘r‘s me _‘e' new!smileonhir lip ; and ‘in :his’heod‘hrr’hel f,
both bir'guitsr and n em‘oll'budch’ot‘toseyj
whieh_Denis at e glancere‘cogniged. as the}
bou'quef hoh'a‘d seen in-tlte queen’s bosom. .
that morning“ With e muttered egaeuls- _tion he turned from the boy. in“ then ~herehly desiring Bernardo Jig-$9 19W hint}.
proceeded to his own apartmefli-,

..,
.

We .will not repeat. the'conversatton
held there‘ between the'deceived sovereign
and the deceiver. It rtvillsbe~ sufficient-I°};
inform our readers that the art williflbffihf,
Bernardo wrought on the mental infirmity .
_ot the unhappy king washuttooeue'cesyfilk
Numberless uomeaniog,jend trtfltugmfil.‘
dents apparently confirmed tho-““49"";
Atisnbelle’o reduest. the'page' 91°“ "if.all her suite had been detained .in Portuf
399]; he had been her &ompanton Mm -elit dhood ‘: these rememhrenees. sndtho

. young wife's own imprudence, were _roora'
then enough to confirm the readybeltef of: .
jealousy. Denis. enraged as he was. I"?served. however. a lingering ptty for h."queen—a just sense of the injuryrptlbtfi;
investigation or vengeance might do to}!!! lown honor—sod charging Bernardo. 111 h°_
valued the leverhis fidelity thus ‘in hot!
deserved, not to reveal ought that had peg.- .
sed between them. he shot himself'up to
his chemb i- tor the re‘maindei-Vot' the do].
and the'pfg’e withdrew to [meditate "9°39the singular end perlect succesl 9! but‘,
vindictive malice. '

.
. fl

Twilight was fast deepening Into all“
as Denis of Portugal. attendedonly by "19,
page Bernardo. left the palace. and rode'
rapidly across the wide plain beyond “1%
city Wells. He urged his noble charger
'on with a 'med speed. as it he eooght by,
the rapidit of its ‘motion to banish the;
terrible endyagoniziog thoughts whichwflll‘v' .
ed his mind., They had proceeded, to the-
distance at about a mile on their apparent:
ly aimless course. and Bernardo _hatl be?
gun to entertain serious doubtsof'bts lttggu

,

sanity. when u'suddeo glare-oi [ed "Kilt
brokeon the gloom‘ot the darkening$35.Towards this spot Denis at once turner)
and in a few minutes retned in MU“!!!beside a huge furna‘ce. round whtgh “I: ‘
number of powerfu'l'end atvtuthyishottl.n
were moving. Ooeoipthenircame 1‘0"!“de
ss‘ the horseman paused. and asked (to I;
rough voice '.ltheirgbusiness.’ V , ’ ,

' Rather who 'are' yet end what do, 103here 1' demanded thetting. eternly. 1 '
' Truly. Sir Cavalier,’ replied the mo.

with a rude qheissnee. {or the msjesty of
the speaker‘s manner owed him. .' _we ere,
burners of limet'or the. new palace our king
is building.’ . , -.

‘ Your good king will give you other try.
at for your firé.’ said Denis. with a fesriuL
laugh. fHerk yet I an: Denis ol‘ Portttje.
gal, your king. To narrow, at day-der-
ning. I will (end you a trim page; ,!§‘.'9,"..
him into yourt’urhece !"_,'k A'lott‘ murmur-0!surprise and horror ran through the group,
as theyrose from their attittide of’r‘ude hogf
mage. ‘ “How! do you dare hesitste to.do my will 1’ exclaimed the kingsfiereslfil
' 'fske’heed ye feed not theflemes your;
so res. . ,

'l‘here was a brief patllo. ' Sirc.’..seid.the first spesker at length. 'we on poor.
but honest: our oflice is to burn lime; not
men: _we beseech yourflrucc, tasks us,‘
not yourexecutionere.’ 4‘ I ‘

The bold remonstredc‘é would'hnt. athe-
nother time. hev'e been inddan vain, to the
'Good King Denis ;’ but it was. It the
present moment, nddreseed to one whose
reason Was at little‘hnder his control as
that of a maniac. :Hsrehly. gsnd with.
threats that, if thundered disobey his will.they should themselves suffer the doomthey were unwilling to inflict upon anoth-er. the lung reiterated his command. and
received a sullen. and; reluctant assurance
that it should ,be executed. 1, 4 '

‘ But how, may“ it please your Grace."
asked the lime-burner. fshall we know tho;page for the right one l’ ' , = w

,"Ye have not often visits from royal”-
gee. methinks,”.said the king. impatiently;
"but to give you full, assurance. the traitor
will ask ye,- ‘.‘ lftbe king'e will he done 2’.
and that) see that ye do it. or betearc’ R’s—q
As hefinished his stern injunction. Dcnii
rode sway from the spot, leaving hie lint--
zed end cwestricken subjects to disco";
in loot and trembling.- the strenge‘msndau
the)" had received from him. when) they,
had fully. recognised as their popular end
hitherto merciful sovereign._ 4;” -‘_~,-_

Our readers haveof course divincd iii“the fatal message was .intrusted to Goun-
‘lgs, who at early dawn left thepalacm inobedience to the royal behem- though-situnconscious of its purport; '.’l‘he-‘ope'nitt‘g~day was even more than u'suslly beautiful.»and hie path.:ttvhioh et first‘layzthroughthe
grove! eurrounding- the palace. "who (am-.'.strewedwith crystal dew:drops. 'l‘hepsgc'cmind was keenly susceptible tobeanly. andthe, holy voice of nature never spoke tohidkm! 9" Sims Thouslttsi and teen-ration-thetyvere notot‘ the, earth '_swoke under thetnthqnueotluie .‘fre-hizbatnwtr and themum of the hit?” [endlyhefnAlternator-w,
hell.;(rotn,q 911.1?“ ,ichepel joined ungod-ml.Winchell-term. and. (elimination em.giggle. with his insider.- delight.is ‘Hisffeetlingered on:,_the_s9ti~.;.;.'l‘hs sweet yeti-I-
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